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Dear Mt. 005s49

manas youasa$IDIfwd-
lleno aad oewopapeTWWIfoo5oov.o
01W rigln? to obec$ $0 5e
of We pOIk0r09149thP009eONt
000erniol book Tropk of co».,
Onr, I. as fOS' rs$de4ot- .
Ifave Ib? roght 90 condope 5t..
nd be grateDol or$fl.e ,snmo-

diaL? acIiOO thor vms 9*091,

Tine annlhors 0$ d,e V,Uftd
Sraf,n Constfl0flQfl 593
teenng freedoW 0$ tise pTso did
00 Ifllend CO goarwiten J5c9191se
oc anyone (0 spread Oie deadly
eon! or bordeoliFe a9d bord-Ç
core poroographoc 9*Fej415TE.
Por cony years, oonpoioseipjed
pabbhors have ,eep hidl9915Ow
rnd Ibenr coov$ito0000aj ragJWs

io order 90 eÂreala$e Fj,,s5o 915,4
Orna! ond ani$vv O0,S0)3,4 foIfr-
too,. sa t the e3pofls?, as coro
rffplfos 03 lIfe ofoorals o youth,

B eraase Q 440 umur49o'ste
fr,?,! .eoh,b,ted Oy oome do.
tIIbUIOrS ad plib105bers9 a VQ.
i WOoer CoI300f$OteeOfa sel$91$ops
group In N,ls has beeis worh$u
0,15 ail local retailers who sell
pOekct boolso upd Osapa?i3W0
br he i0,sL live years. mIo
oom,vitIee hao pSfQW090I the
weil-bring al all lilies re-
aldesln by e0901rolu5g 9150 awe-
ceseso o? oe eyijo reoWiffll
irons obyec$$oe-hle '.J$Ocrature
avaniabie io yuostjs. lly eofld9eIn,
ng weekly chocho, this cosi-

mille? with doe Wholehearted
000peratiou 01 loc5 de5e,
bas endeavored io provess the
asaniab.iity ut objertiouahle li-
terafffrn, io e-r 'iIlge, Oar
doojern are to he commesoduø
for lnenr efforts In vount,rily
rencovfog irum ihele ohelves
ouch ,noter501,

ihook yo tur cuusid91rip
aOOIhor oiiIagers ppioiufl re-
garflmg de ieeept aeDos!. d
yac have , the pavo, I 09)
oerfafo yaO) well present huth
Old,,. Io tyn Isouu

Conherl ve Qds40W Mrs, Woo,)
029 Oconsu
NUes. PiSnols

IllCOflSjsteut
Bugler

Dear Mr, Bessert

Yror recefl$ editoria) aSUeto'
ber 12, 196) 4oinl the position
tifat line BuveflomeflO shuold soot
000 no motiert nl obsren h-
COrfSore 5 po; In loteplol with
Your philoSophy In the pool,

À, i reeofl ye- wanted qisick
003,0,, tO reprvs the piabos)
g tnoe so She youth ut the corn-
o f,,,,, Ly wosJdnotbecontomat,,
ed . You Were She leader Is, the
dr,nc for vare p4rhv ond ojos
Oh,. drivi51 turcebehiodshufreç
Paho Shu55, A)) wIth the thou91ht
'o clod ?h; the physico) health
Of f!e ch)ld is is4Sortpot.

Weii what abusi the moral
and roeotaj health of O child?
Sb011 we 5300,5 by pod wáOch il-
Luestore like Shisbecameavail-
able at cot rate )'ricm The
Oef. bic withyecway0f5g5g
Os bui anything prjotd io con-
old fre 4 ssceed, Yet ji tine book
lo question Was ree000cted 0150
Mree, corter for oil ta viewi f" sure you'd b? 5)3 lii arms,
Yo,, state thutit's a parestv
reofnvsÌbjsjy 5k god ogoisist
SfOat what can they do when

C005iooiwd on 5°age

. Readers BlowTheir Own Bugle.Pg.1 .CoI.1..

.: :

HE 'E - - , . .

NUts Pire Pepartmeot des,Wnsts'atiuf their new Sitorkel at the
CoolS Mill Shoje7hiß Ceoler lost week, The cost of the oew voorkol
is ,ppruolmateiy 541,00?. I'holo by Howard Crick.

. Injwwtion Suil Filed
Against Police Çhiefs

/oo injunction suit was flied iiiefoliy Selyod the books and
io Superior CourtMooduy seek- presented Ils suit by threaten-
¡Op o osar) order fu stop pa- lOB to arrest duaiero who han-
lice chiefs uf IO suharbs from died it,
banning the voie uf the ne-ei,
'Tropic of tiisucer,0 fUies pu.. While it muy be costumary
*1cc chIef Cloronee llwrIfhsun In lotaii000laa countries farpa-
Was ismOtIf,the ton pailcechiols hoe to seice bushs or tu teli
cited in die suit, citizens witef houkn they may

read, Arnurir005 are protected
Ernilboon told ThU BUGS-b. from palien censorship. cold

Tistsday, shut Ike books were John L. McKnlfht, ACLIJ dl-
reflirnod to thedeuluru two-Says ' rector here.
alter they were Sahen Irosn four
Iftores in Hiles, The police ulllclais uroChief

Thumas Ryast und Acting Chiot

Joel L, .Spruyregen, on at- Robert Morris. Skokie; Amaso

torons for the American Civil Kunnicati, Des Plaines; Donald

L.iburties Uoion tiled it un Dsi'nlof, Wionetha; Arthur
bebaN of l°ronhiyu iiuirnao, O iantie, Glencoet fleurfe Whit-
Northwestern Unisersity pris- lenhesy. Mt, i'rospect; L.. W.
lessor oS spooch, and Mrs.Isa- Colderwoad, AdmItan ilelfhts

bel CondiI, o Morton Grove Hobert G.Kolsh,Jivans000; Mil.

hoasuwite.
ton Scanivn, Martontirove; Cia-
rence hrnrihsoo, Hiles, und M,

The sait ¿hoflre'o the chiefs Lester Plowers, Lincuinwuod.

Local Th'ug Stores i;aulle
ehìcag' !uI)«ay Animeirican

jected lo what they termed
holl-trotho in the torticie,

Bgth said they dId not abject
to tocOnal Inlormutlon bss
claimed the article Was siunt-
ed against thu retailer. They
bull, mentioned that profils In
the retail drag business, which
theAmerl000 said were ap to
1350% wereridicaioas°.Green
sold the averafe neiprofit in
their basinesu was about t%
and that the gross profit on the
entire storewasoely?l%, which
is comparable to other types ai
retail bueinessos. Oaktoo Mu-
nar 0001go. oian with iankaa
and 9111es Drags. were lavaiS ed
4o Swidhy's action.

l,ocai di'se atores in 0011e?,
au WelS 05 d51591 usures ths'uaut
the Chicohiud urea, colosal
tu soil the 11551 Sosslay's 0111-
Slots Of thu Chicago 4oserlcan
In their utoeno, A leanwe stOry
On the dose business vustsedtho
stores ta podi the joopers loom
thu stassISo.

Ai Oreen, co-owoer of NUca
Drops, aud a tInStee of the
Chicago ItetaiJec Druggist Ao-
sociuion, sold theAssueiatiuo
did not endorse any newspaper
seWaval, Orean Sold the action
woo on individuo) atibO 035 thu
l'art of each store w owner5
Ore. like Bob *'asdoau, of
Nilea Iwo *°ankaa floogs, ob..

Park Board president Bernie
MAiler told TidE BUCLIf Toen-
day afternoon that he wan sub-
miSting his reslgsatleoasapark
cummisoiener at the regalar
meeting Tharsdayoigho,He said
hin resifuing iv Sor personal
reasons. This vacancy will re-
soit its the remoinlag toar park
Cummlssiotterv appointing a
fifth comrnisoi000r toservelno.
ill i963, al which time the ra-
malning two years at Mllier'n

. ois year term waald be vabjeci
to a vene,

The selection of a commis-
sinner mili he the second ape
palncmenf in recent months.
Carntpldsioner Steee Churner-.
ski was appointed to bio past
to fill the vacancy coosed by
Ihn resignation of Jales l'an-
doro, who reolned che cam-
missioner's post to 0550mo the
pont of park recreation direr-
tor. Pooh Chamershls post and
the new selectee's post will
be subject to o Bate by NUca
park district residents io 1963,
Miller ovas serving a sis year
term as commlsslOeer. and the
Vale on his term will be far
two years, In April 19h3.

In other park news tino park
board annesed approolmately
30 arruo et property In the
Oakton-Caldwell area tn be in-
claded In thepao'hdlstrlct.They
also aonesed abool 7 ocres al
property by theNelson School,.
north of t)empoter, and park

. commlsslnnoro said they woold
provide recrnatioo eqalpmnnl

. fur the area by Ike school.

Collapsing Wall
Causes Death
l'eter Mogrot, 4y. 7915 Dab-

tan Streets dial Tuesday morn-
Ing alter rncelsing maltipie In-
joNea coosed by a basomnnt
wall coving In un him, Mograf,
a bollding cnntroctar. was at
o eanstruetlon job at 2502 Ar-
cher Av000n In Chicago. Ser-
vices will be held Thor-day
al Jahn May Panerai Hume,
4558 Mllwaokee Aa-use.

Unlawful To
Burn Leaves

lt Is oolawtol lar atty pero.
sao tu baro leases on or la any
public street. alley. road or
other public grohvd. Leaves
shsuld be mat lo proper cutI-
1010er- and put eat for puar
regolar garbage pick-op. Dis
not sweep the leases into this
otrect as this wili only caase
blockage ut vewerd. Help Keep.

.jdllts Clean.

Hiles received the ratber,4too
bloos diotinctian at being Ist

in the Chlcagolondsabarbaoao'es
In isstdng apartment permita
dnriog the month ut September,
accarding to Belt Savings and
Loan AssocIation, Sixty per-
mito were Issued in 9111cc.

In comparinan with 9111es ber
neighbors were tar behind hot
In September apartment itaild-
Ing permiso. l'art, Ridge is-
sand sin pnrtnitv daring Ihn
month. Shoble lssand1hreeltec
mits, enhorcan neighbors Dea
Plalnen, Cleovinm,Llncajnmood
and Marten Crova did gol lasiin
any a5nortment permits durIng
nSeplember.

Sorprialogly, whilo heme-
building wan dawn all over the
Chicagoland area Hiles shnwnd
a phnnamlnyj, Increase over
September, 1960. Whereas,
Chicago heme building reached
Ita lowest leccI since 1940 HIles
boj a whopping $2,096,610 wortit
or permits booed, which was
almost tsar Urnes the 5594,645
am000t framSeptemb 0119W,
lt was also well ohead of the
$140,964 total tar Augsa 1961.

Daring the Snptembér month
NUes Isoaed permita ta Ilse
Llthaod Corparadan. an Indus-
Irlog dnselnpmcnt, at o salon
lt $240,000, to be lacated ut
6330 Cosos l'oInt Road and the

. Shearing Corporation, a enta-
merciaI cnnstrorfton sabed at
$120,000 und located on 7500
Nanchoz,

Hamnbnildlng permits In
9111es were soloed at $443.000,
'Op about $137,000 trota Sep-
tambor of 1960. Morton Grove,
had u September permIt volle-
lIon of $364800 Part Ridge
$440.129 and ShoNe hod
$484.000.

Meet. The
Meanest Man .Øf

. The Month
The hieanest Person Of The

Mçnth title would go s-chai-
lenged to the person orporaona.
Whobi'a)te ints the Clayton Col-

b. 1er re1donce at 7115 Monroe
Toes$y nIght. They stole n
portabin T.V. set. money and
jewelry. Mr. Coller has heen
a shut-b in the past two years,
and has beco in and oat ist hiss-fl
pituis darIng the period. The
thieses brsbe into the hume
during the hospital's vloltictg
bears while Mr,, Kniler wee,
Visiting ber husband.

Th3-7S35 1'DL.S tio0isi TIth IdJLB$ BUGLU, TUDRODMr, OC12BER 19e 19h? ElIccapy

.

NULES TOPS ALL SUBURF i1 .THF ISSIJA10E

f OF APARTMENT BUILDING . PERMITS ..
Niles New Snorkel . Pärk BiL Prexy 60 September

J . ..... .. ,. r Millèr Hands In Permj Are
SN9Y\ Resignation Iss,id Here



LITTLE ED'S DELLCATESSEN
8016 'Naukean..........

FHLFP'S L!UORS
8006 OaI ton

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 MlIw*ee Ave.

SAV-MOR DRUGS & LIQUORS
Harlem & Dernpster

'The Uøee Bugle, TMird.y,.

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney returns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Nitos Gas Staticns
state tax money spent
there is returned in
part TO NILES to be
used for stftc, and.
sidewalks aBso curb
improvements.

ASAN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor and
Grennan Heiits re-
sidents bo2h received
about 33% rction
¡n their ar@ asséss.
ments d t he ap-
plyingog r fueI
tax mcy rturns to
the ccoricn of
streeta t,I LES....
ono mo 0zenple ex-
ample tv 9'o good
buslnev3o t .. your
builnesa In WIles
lt Makes Good Sinn -

d Cents.' ...

WHEN VOUDO BU$i. -

NESS IN NUES
SaIesTex Mcney

comes bch o serve
you /2cordofe-,
vòry dollar spent IN
NILES le returned TO
NILES

. AS AN EXAMPLE.....
Sales Tax returns an

purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for Nibs. .

one more ex-
amplewhyaltsgood
business to do your
business inNiIes
It Makes Good Sense
AndCent.. '- -

-;-
ro;i

I ... .-
-

-''
.

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL SERVICE
. 8657 Milwaukee

TOPP'S DISCOUHI DEP?. J7RE
. .

Flarlem& Dem?t

NILES MOTORS
7460 Milwaukee

EL)IUN LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee

Friday,'Saturday, Sunday

Coull Roctnn
Briefe, . -

ces by Judge Aut

4. St'1 the MBgISLath.
Court O! Nil. 11fr°'

L The People .01 the State of
lllioo vs. Henry S. Blood,
211 E. 4t St.00t, SOifl V81

oE.g Officer: W. Rued.
. Cborge: FollowIng 000 dOS

Accld000. UO bjUOlOS
ydg: Qedty-MOOXI fined

.$l5.00.

. 2. Th PuopleoftheSloteof
11lioos VS. EdlflUfld L. ChIba,
7444 Ouepto. Chicago, fl$lnuls
Arresting Offloez J. Chinde
Chufo; Obslzucflng Buffo

v,thout IIgMooACc1dUE
Plea: Not Guilty. Car stollof

os Hedefl AVBUEO lo toto
jane toaøicareawlRutop000

end flghts.
DisposIUOu Motooist flDtd5.t-

Warning flare or floshliRht
shosid have beenusedtOv'orfl
oncoming BaffO.

3. The People of the Stste
of Illinois vs. Richard Goura,

1 AmblesldeDrlVa,Deerfleld.

Arrostlug Oficeot C. Conne
Chorg Disobeyed Truffo Sig-

sal-Accident
Costtooed to 10-3-61 on moflen

of defense.

Feingold
Mr. Fethgold 7908 Octavia.

Thet Day iozno...oyprooco-
ing. ¡iII of the members of the
NUes Lions Cmb. their wives
and femilies avilI be osi en
sweet corners all Over NUes
on Friday. October 20th. gis.
ing away Candy Rolls in ex-
chonge for eontribudons for
Llena Blind program that
'helps the blind to help them-

selves".

Bocee-e of your generous
suppers, lost year we were
eble ta eccomplish the fellow-
log:

I. Hundreds of Blind perssns
received educational help thou
the Hodley School fur the Blini.

Provided Leader Dogs to
the blind persons (lnclndlngone
of our ewe members) so thee
'they muy bold o job.

Espuoded plsygreirnd ' at
the Bell Scboul fer bnndicapped
children.

Provided Glaucoma clin-
ics, eye tests, braillewriters,
white canes, braMe typewrlt-
ers and tepe recorders.

ProvIded two comps for
Vlsnolly' Hondicappcd Children,
attended by more thon 200
grotedel youngsters.

Escorted more thon 500
children ta tbe Cireux, wbere
they "beard th big sbus" thou
earphones provided by the 11-
Huais Boll Telephone Co.

Hondreds of other ectivities
hove been completed becosse
of your fl000ciol beip. Yea con
ognie join is this eifert by con-
trlbsting $15.68, 027.36 er $100
ta buy o case or toses of candy

.
u

The people ut the State of
Illinois va. George j. Zlmn.
57l8 Meade Avenue. Chicago.
Illinois
Chosge: Speeding 05 MPH is

30 MPH Zone
Third Lane Drlving-2 counts
Driving tinder the Influence of

Liquor
Arresting Officea A. Colback
Continued ta 10-24-61 on me-

f150 of defense,

8, The People nf the State
of Illinois vs. John }',eelsen.
1621 DIvision. Chicsgd. ill.
Chorges Following tan close-

Accident-Harlem & Milwat.-
ken

ArresUg Otficeot F, Topp
Not Gulicy Pieu entered. Mr.

Fiseiseo.s cor bit preceding
car In rear when car stopped
soddenly. Witnesses stated
two pedestrinns crossed Hai'-
1cm in Iront et first car.
No injuries,

- Dlsp.eiuem Dismissed.

Lions Help The Blind
.- .------'. in s cc nf thisgreoc pro-nppo

The Nil,es Bxk. Thursday. Octobre IS, 1961
, ; . Ct9únlit1nay -

NUes Mayor, NIC1.OIOS Blase, Is receiving from Pamela end
Donald Winter, 8111 EImern, NUes, the lose candy rolls to be
distribafed by NUes Lions members doring 'Riles Liens Candy
Week° officlnliy proclaimed hy Moyer Bisse os Octdher 15 to 21,.
culminating Friday the 20th.. with the candy daystreetcorner sale.

Canttlsters hove been pIeced io leed husmeases for those who
.nsy be missed dorlog candy week.

IFriday's Candy Day Helps

gram. Ali money'-srollecfed is
used fer Blind Aid. There is
NO citA odministratise rests.

The NILES UONS CLUB will'
thank you for your help end
will send a heoutlfulCertificate
of Apprecinuion opon receipt of

. ybar check. Pieatemakeltpny-
eble ta tbe Riles Lions Club.
7710 Milwaukee, NUes 40. U-
ilools.

St. John Brebeuf
Bocic Review
Next Wednesday.

The first boab review of the
nos, club seosoo will be pro-

i seotof. by the' St. John fire-
hoof Librocy Committee at the
the bdise st Mro. Edward Zen-
oies, 7066 Cleveland. Wednes-

. doy, Oct. 25. ai 5 p.m. Mrs.
Calvin Grobe will review the
e00000t best seller. The Mob'.
ing of the Presidenti 1960. This
book is Theodore H. White's
fascinating eyewitness report
of practical pelltlealcampolfo-

Church llosts.- TA 5-2300

Guës "astoi°
' br. Walter' Leibrerlii
renter of the Ecumenics. ou-
atitate, Evanston, llhinos. will
serve Ihn congregation 06 Nile-
Cammuoity Church ou Sunday.
Occahor 22. as. guest postor.
October 22 bas,heco fesigne-
ted as World Order .mday.

Dr. Leibreeht stadiedatZ.u'-
ici. and HeIdelberg Unlver-
Sities, receiving the degree of
TbD from Heidelbeeg. Hence-
ved as counselor to foreign
itndents oc Colombia Doive.'-
shy and New Yoek Uolversity
hem 1953 to 1955, At Ike same
lime he sus AssOcIate in the -
Department of Religion at Ce-
lambin. Prom 1955 co 1950 be

' was Professor In Theology at
Harvard Divinity Scbool.1n1958
he became Director of the WC-
omenical Institute,

Dr. Leibrecht mas ene of
the speakers at the Kirchen-
tag (Church Doy) held la West
Bei-Un in Auge-t. Ths Is an

. loternotional Christian rally.
ile miii represcnt the Ecamen.
ire! Inatitote st theThrdWsrid
Assembly nf the World Council
of Churches ta be held in New
Delhi. India. in November.

Niles-Sch and
Gives Cc,t©ert,
Dernanstrcition
The Senior hued of Nues

public school gase a cembin-
Often concert and demonstro-
flee for prospective new mum-

. hers nod their parents of Wiles
public school ott Mnnday, Oct.
lo. Following thedemoestratiot.
refreshments were served by
bend Mothers wider the sopeo.
vision of the hospitality corn-
miffee comprlsednf Mesdames
Nancy Bn-bach,. MarieS Car'.
ter. sod Audrey Honni.

The nest meeting of cheNues
Band Parents rieb still be held
on Thssday. Oct. 24 at 5°p,m.
in the school library. -

- BURL.
' CQt2TDÖL

..'9_i- cusEs

-

_ulljr insured
'

J&,m T. SObREstZ&SUU
' AERA rectified lnsIn,.tor -'I

leneon - ai.hOme pitio-Uf
- no cantead - Moine Higi'
ticlvh,g l.mlourtor tr..Inlng ex.

eeie,ne.
w

'OH, IT'S SO EASY
TO BANK B-Y MAIL'

'
No mailer where you

ore, OST book is os close
os the nearest mou boo.
Banh by mail this va-
cation!

ank Of Nues
7100 Oakton St.

(AtWookegon Rond)

Y07-5 OO,

Streùsel CoffeeCake 15
B,ner Cream Filled

Wrispy

Apple Sureudel 694Nui, Fresh Apples
Mrs. Wm, Qnlnloo, 62590- ,

BefWomensCin6ondttrS. Krtspy Roll Pastry Shop.
Wm. Feebon, 7415 Atalo St..

.
and enjoy an interesting rosi.-

chairman of the csmmíuee.ex
Qaalily Bakery Gonds. Party fr Wcdding Cokes

tend as Invitation to ore 7633 Milwaakce Ave.
Oar S;tvcwity p Hilts 7-9393

: -
IINT L©T©2 1t©© ©C

CLIP
aosta

The People of the State of
illinois vs. I1orenco Sloan
Arrestsg Offtcer F. Topp
Ctergot Failure to Yield Right

of Way-Accident -
Acciduot took piene et Howard

od MiiwookeC Avelines. iio
injories-Mrs.Sloan come from
Howard a .etondary rood on
to Milwnokee Aveuoe.
Fisdiog: CWlty-Flne t8.00.

The People of theStsteof
Illinois vs. Myron B. Reynolds
821 ßrommel,Evanstno,flhinois
.4rrostiog Officer F. Topp
Chorge: Wrong sido of street-

Accideot-Touhy end Wanke-
gao Read.

It,odisf: Guilty Improper Lane
Usage-Fine $8.00

The People of the State of
Ililoots vs. Mro. Aren Gek.
7900 OctavIa, Mies. lflbiois
Charge: Disorderly Coeduct
Cootpiniodsg Witness: Hénry

Nues, signed o cemploint e-
goiost neighbor Mr. f. Mrs.
Aro, Gek. ntetlag IbM two
dogs et 7900 Octavio were
o constant nuisance sad dis-
turhance. . Mrs. Folk. 7901
N. OdvU. Nues. olso phoned
Police onmorethsoonooeos-
Sion stating that dogs et the
above beeilen were toe-log
so much noise shewss unable
to sleep. Mrs. Pello eseg
with severel other neighbors
sfere present in Court to try
to slieviote this siniotion.
Mrs. Gek end ber dmighter
testified the do9s were only
sut bi the morning end even-
iog since both she und ber
he-heed worked end their
dooghter attended high
school.

This cose wns woo continued
to. 10-24-61 to give Mrs Gek

, a chance to dispose of ene don.
which she bas been trying ta
Sell for mors than ,n th.,

I : A NEW-½ CPUJLE!
SCHEDULE NuLES-GOL MILL-DES PLAINES

asenysseno
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Lowrey -Organs
prom

$595.00
4e 7

ot &qf
.LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS
*1._so ('mr.) bu-crion And
Prncdcc fime In Onr Studio

. Bergoinu b lined Planos
Spinats - Grands - Uprights

5352 Mitwaijce AvV
R03-6134

'i :i
'to RUdi, Srvi.
RO ièy 3-37':
5678' N WLW4UKEE 4V

iré Fighter Demònstratiàn

cwr
At

5446 MEkoe Ave
aat.e-Hist.e i L

(
t F5 u

Mikeà-Floral SJwp -

G iwoJLuo.
E1-

Frank J. Turk & hic.
. Heoting & Air Conditionlig

i
EXcLUSIVE

I
S \

!'Livé Modena .fór
makethe \ Less with Gas"395 Series.1 .

the most for your money!

BRILLIANTLY
STYLED by he Esmous designer,

1aymond Loewy - superbly engineered by
Bryant, Amerca'g foreriosl- home heating. andmii
conditioning specialistu - this new series of furnaces
gets new standards in uylíng, in value, and provides
the advanced Bryant quality features you want for
years-ahead comfoñ and deperidabJé perfc,riunce.

This Bryant equipment assures you op saltie for
your, heating dollar. It offers conpIeteJy eulornatic
heating convenience, with many outstanding fra-
tures for comfortand economy, Yet, yoLi save
money on initial investment . , , and keep on snving
with gratifying economy of operation, year after

And ifyou w! to install summer coòling with your
Bryant furnace now, or 1ate, the 395' tine is ex-
preasly designed for easy addition of this all-weather
comfort feature. -

Here is truly compact, efficient heating for the
modern home, You'll like itu exclusive summer-
winter air circulation , , . its clean, care-free per-
formance . , . ita fuel-caving econmy in every kind
of weather, You'll beproud and wise lo have
thin handsome Bryant furnace itt your new lume,

QUIET OPERATION ' - . Rryatit I,lowt'rs liv U unique feature of
. these furnaces, 'l'hey are eapei'iallv tvsiglwrl ftir oli I'll-quiet.opera-
tion wit h aniple capa'iIy lo deliver I Ill' tiger voliunie uf air required
for summer air (-'Qi((lll inning. 'l'uI' lfl((' (Ir (I('liv('ry opening uf Ihese
blowers keeps sir Il((i$ lo a uiI(iI)lIIO1 I ,u'gL', live-rubber IlIliunts
inolate the blower ¿((1(1 motor. front t II' Iiirn;ue Ihassi',, d(lnlÍell

. operating sOflfld, lieti drive hlua'ei's hast' ulilIslable pulleys for
exact control of air delivery, lilowi'r ts'Sriulgs nrc packed with-the

. new'ptastic E' 1011g life lubricant.

,

Gusis
. - Cleaner Heat

The Biles Bugie, Tharsday. October 19.1961

«rr-- :. .TGAS

Q'::: Q4'Uß FURNACES

Sijled by Raymond Loewy

. -

: '
:

FRANK i. TURK '& SONS INC.

.- . .. . - . . . . -

Heäting & Air Conditioning

7136 Touby Ave.- .
Nues. 19612

wutomatie
forced warni air
comfort

-

i PennFrieHo -

--j,,

A

ThrNilas 81US.I9I96I
.... Loi i. Mill .-. Art..

Gallery To
Coñtinue i

A roanmoog art galieay in
'it th GoIFMIJI Stute Bonk Golf

Mili Shopping Ceater Nües
lisa been inliud with a ShOW-
(ng of W(OO(Of eanVains select-
od from the girst Gulf

. Min ShOpping Coiner art en-
h(b(fSeld September 23-and 24.

.
.TeThAdvajtg To'

. Joining Boy ithUtS

The winning cansasen ondAs-.
piapat theGulfMfflScane Book
Wore Selected by a board of
Judges. Winsera ioclodm Mer-
lin Enbnit, Christi Haenen
Rudy Obroing and l'aid C. Un-
teronibur. This display will br
hung throigl, October 31 altar
hieh the Golf rtiii Staue Bank
law Insointe a poftay of

. laWn showings. For the nyi-
Lettre of the Sletling publfc tot-
ore our-man showings will be
kèyed aidA solespricesf.orancl.
painBag.

Oiler 30,1100 panpie strolled
throogh the Golf MIII ShOlog
Cotte,- io vieto the complote
got enhlbit represensud by
Otoety-sia artists. The Soler-
tino of winning canvases. an
idea developed and Sponsored

the Golf MW State BankS Was
directed by MartÍn Doigte, 01
Pearso.?s Music 'and Art, Sbol- Situated in the Colt Mill Shop-.
ping. Center.

"I am amazed at the interest
and cqoversatisn stimalated by
ysur art gallery presentaUsn
said Mr. Vincent Barret Vice
President of the Golf Mili State
Essk. "We feet 'sor policy of
conti ossssshow ings ofgosdart
will give the comnitm(ty Seme-
thing it sauts."

Newborn
Mary Catherine, S lbs. 7 en.

Was born on Sept. 22. She In
the baby daughter of Mr. S
Mrs. R.C. Pykocrnof9ol2Cwn-
h..-innd Blies.

BoySenutiog is brooeJtt to
1411es and the Maine Ridge Dis-.
to-let by noch Instittitions as
cbarebes, schools. serv or
frateeoal ebbs. business 00W
gaoi000ioos, Or responsible
Scoops of years of ago. Chat'-
tern are obtained from the
Nnrtbeest'$nbitrbanConnedaud
.aro rotatnobla yearly. Seveo'al
no(XS an-e years old and
Troop 1 n'Ali calebrate Its 5015
bitthday neat ycor. '

Scooung provides a boy eddA
healthful oot*aoradnmitoretb-isi

, camping; tiip and team-
work as a moiobor nf his pa-
crol and skill subieS develop
Jus Self-XailOnoe itod a code
of honor thon the Scoot liadA
or Premise ity ssl5th he of-
llenos his doay w God arai bis
conan-y5 lila obligation io help
other people. nit bis aim to
hoop himself physically. ni
toll» and iirolly tu.

Residen o Sc000nastar. As-
oisl.ot Scooiioaseei-. and iba
Troop Commnnee, ali InsUflo- N0i1t Returns

From 5000Jewish Sisterhood To Hold Mflø Trjp
P. 0. fterioamt_o, Eitecouve

Rummage Sale November 1 °°t'°°t'' of theAssoclafed E..
qnlpment DIstributors. national

WevtS(iboi-booJewshCot,gro.. ASh
gOtioo (s planning its Anmiol
Rummage Sale ta be givre no
Wedoesdy oight. November 1
end Thursday nl! doy until 9tu
p.m.. November 2, -at the Eh.
enezer Chorcb, 1109 Emerso-i,
Evanston.

AU rmttmage to be donato-I
sbooI4 he deposited starting
Tiiesday October 24 tbronglt
October 31. ut any of the fol-
lowíng garages: Mrs. las-Ing
Marion, 8917 Bellofort, Mt's.
AI Sher°752I Arcadia, lira.
Sam Waitet. 8915 Çctavia Mrs.

s

SIX AIR
OINDITIONED

.

(MAPELS

PR WATE
DISPLAY ROOM

PJIRKING
ACROSs THE NTREKI'

Koop

Fimeral Home-.

5144 - Xfl.WAUKEE AVE.
3.511g

CaU NEwcaate 11-8333
DAY lUID 1T

FO FAßT DDT

NILE. ©B
64W 1m.wàui AV!.

wo,IwI rcAcoLiltlD ¿5 SiJ

_.rk--i liEnoatl iï ¡ k.ii Tyllnoâfl Porposan- VAwvsI S

MoTâJMErft wo
m.flEwnE kec5

Ave.
_L_w*um L : zosa

'iloitai Represdntailve from the
. spons_- InstiliitIon seos-ea

as á geneoni malingre and re-
preseots it on the Majoto RIdge
District Committee. Tmpit
Snyply theIr nun fiennrtoy
mhlle the dIstrict Is snipooted
by donotSoos foom abe go-torni
poblit as Sosselotag Meoiboca
or Lhrongh CommERty l°.md.

In the Moine IlIdge Olsinict
there one 3 sponsoring EGtitit-
110m midA 3 troopn io Biles and
li spoosoring lflSIlioIiona midA
lPOrooPsmlfoekRMg k
is possible for hops to join
000sUog iloits or io form Im-

The foUooin im010lloiis
OtakoSccuilngposslbleinffiies
Tonop 45 apannored by dtoOok
P.T.&.. Inatitntionol Repro-.
500fatiae fbnmits lit. RIolib
TA 3-3619f Troop 62 spOtm000d
by fIlias Commnnfty inrd. -
1.11. jobo Il. V4i, fil 7-8894
atol Tmp 73 sponsored by
Sr. Isaac jaques CatholIc
Cbiircba 1$. 1.my E. IInpe.
yo 5-2955.

oer 9303 Mongo. All ore In
Morton Grovo.

Members are needed to work
ot the nmtmage sale. All wo-
men willing to help will be
given eat-Jung fond credit
toward their luncheon plate.

ddiiional Information may
be obtaIned from Rimtmage
Chairman, Mrs. MyronCoupet
Yo 5-dA30 7530 Foster. Mon,.
ton Grove. nrharCo-cbaft-inmt
Mrs. Morris Rnttenberg, VOI-
6248 8924 Omla, Mon-ton

Chipman
Automotive

SpeCialists

Automatic
Transmission

&
une Up Servi'

5785 Milwacee Ave.
R03-9621

Northwest Auto
: Clinic -

. Sçieutfifiç
- Tune Up }rake Serviee

Nilo Flee Dqosrio
Fire Pmanuo. W

trade associsUon of the fIrms
selling big eortbmovers o-id
ntltar construction rechIcen-y.
returned this went fromnl,000
mile tour of cost coast cities
wbnre he spobe before Regional
Meetings of tsp enecotives of
the coostnuction equIpment In-
dostn'y.

.Itis iUneran-, reh hitn to
Hershey Peno,, Boston, Mass.,
ICiamesba Lake, New York and
Atlanta Georgia, where ono-
Chioetj meo gathered ro dis-
Caso prenant honOres probe
leo-s.

- 'M1' Herman lises In NOies,
IllinoIs at 9038 Clifton Avenue,
wIth bIs mue, Joan, and cliii-
dreii. Rance and Susan.

WBE YobSTHIs *II

)timt Ps-&- £$
1q04 ßo Acidèn.

8813 SIliwoçIms Lisanoin
(mIliar o! VS?flf AVENUE

chicago Illitiols
AU. P5O5 $PRg $IiW1

Mon. t . 'rhur. . 8li5 84IIiL. 8 pj(. IIAM.,4W ia. ,

cirviee
- .5914 Mitàeua. R03-9M2

I

'Fire Flgljijng" at colt Mill daring(Ptol Mon61j

1DgE,

libo
(

,
-:.i,nL!_zi. ,53' msu---

IianoorjlT7
- EOITOIJAL:&'' 1hI$d'.-

tIATI O M

4#f#usaI Raie 4%
? MEMBE5 Tour .Sanuigo-a... Arr

SAFE

n5'89 9i dgtud ,WITUOUT iiillVERUFrlON- since
. Zoundi lia 1921

Niks- 48. Ill.



GAME

., BòwImg
JOHN ØRE8EUF

LADE-$ BOWL ING
Standings « Oc 12. 96i

Pgd*u Lrus 12
Yospos Rescauzwt 10
'ot'ar tpc, IOgw'cQBst. jO O
&5SeryjcStat10 IO Soo,PweIflom

10 8t'JUsßcw1
JO 8

Suashj0es Restaurant 9
P.$JbowProd.ce I
aao 01 N11s 8 IO

. Jr1'sGx1J 7 II
Rkbad' SwI*,J S1on 4 14

SERIES

Yosnus

TDfcr

P9JJk80 954
RßIpbßw & Tofcr 922
Koup 915
NUes Bowl 905
JS4I2IVWUAL SCRATCH

TReNI1ésBI; 1mrSdOcWber 19, 8951

Eagles, Chargers Lend Pfrk
Football Leágues

80GB SCHOOL D1Y151014

. 6 . Octobe, 10, 1961
8 Th6sday rJo9. the high
8 school diyjsjoi. Ugh,d os,.- T6 Ieage leadlog Cowboys

050w dmoed by the Chorgors
35-59, *611e the Psclwrs best
the l4000 28-19.

9 Chock Royas Jed theClmrgers
10 80 theIr most impressive vio-

tory byscorlsgoocesndpaoslog
8-r four touchdowns ønd jive
extra 9080o. Thy Cbsrge de.
tepee was their greatest asset,
however, as they cootsised the
etp)oslvo Cowboys, Dao KeU'

1648 and Rep Scheel, the estIre se-
1634 Cofld half.
2599 A 10eS pass, Pat Bressan

Lo Cay Schuetesei, . JOtS the
Oackers lato the Leed oyet the
Lisps after a se-saw 85 mi-
"scese This margin was never
reJInqaJshed BsSChuetzoerps..
sad fop, two Packer Loaclidowos
is the closing teriod, le this
contest the Lions abe-dosed
their rwtslog gama end Jobs

rejinan tossed twice to Dave
Schmidt and anca to Daimio
Maccock for the Lion points.

Meet The Chwùps

Victorious CRUISeS Jfljf et the Nues Paci, Dintr,ct 16'Softball League, Oeuoe raw Loft to Rigbs LaapyKawbivsklily Wiabri, fob Zooko, Bai, Oaiiey Mel Caben, Mascot MikeCoheø,
Tap Row I.aft to aighis Leo Brades; lep Weiten, Ros Loreazs

Dan iviclnsbl, Jeito Dale-, Joe Ruble, Don BIESeSI. Manager, FrothMore-y.

P. FilIplals
s. Emeflek
.4. O'Connor
i. Surrenden
TFaadlora
D. Neben

-. q. Hoes

195
193
184
872
876
128
170

GRENNAN HEIGHTS
MENS BOWL ING

ResuMo of Oct. 82, 8961

Team W L
BanJ, el NUes I1 6
N8lce Bowl 12 6
Lone Tree Itat 10 1/2 7 1/2
DoMs' Monas line-el0 8
AtlooTaoiServlce 80 8
Petersen Clepoere 9 8/2 8 2/2

. Schmelsoers' Meato 9 9
Riles Drues -6 -12
SeUergrens' inc. - 6 82

- - ßoi4ter I-8118 C.C. 5 13

'500 CIsb"
Gunderees, Rea 593-207-232
lIceim, Loti 570
Rosy, Joe 553-2M
Oteas, lap 553-213
Miele, Len 543
Forsch, Pabe 558-212
Christie, Mike 538-206
Berp, Clare 538-lU
Mate, Steve 518-- Cabrielsen. Vie 5l72Ql
Liodqatst, Cari 513
Mueiir, Pick 510
Rosy. Cthrge 506
Catischow, BUI
Olsen, Ted
jesoer, Mansie

506
504
503

NORTH AMERICAN
.

IC.C.BOWLING
. Slandiogs of Oct. 18

KIsia i'Iiarmacy r6
Acto Cootracrors 16 i
Koop Fuserai Home 15 9
Lehigh Auto Cosser. 15 9
RubieS inn 14 . 10
Koihus Fosvrni Home 13 1.1
LeneTreelno iS 11
Colonial leo Rest. 10 14
Bobs Llqoors k Tap It) 14
Ceiot4si Faeero5 lome 9 15Paoklo Droge 7 j
Rlggio's Pizza Rest.

Octobei2 8960
10008 at 5 points separated

the wlnees's from tise losers
In tite two games playedihurs..
dy afternoon in tise hIgh school
dIvlsjop, These were the close
Ones; thrlUiug to witness, da-
dolying for the victorIous,
heartbreakIng far the detentad,

The jipo! at che fIrst contase
re9dt LIons 21, Cowboys 19,
Dan Kelly, the tanning Cowboy
led hIs team to a 19-7 haIt-
time lead. The Lioso took
charge after the rest period
and proved themselves bestde-
fenlyely as they stopped Kelly
and Ken Scheel, the best point
prodacer io the league, John
Brennan, the Lion epoch plug,
scored twice In thn second half
and passed to Dennis Macouch
and Tom ONelIi tor ehe game
winning points niCer touchdown.

Pierce competidos 'lgsited
Indlylduol rivoirles during the
secured game. When serenity
settled an the Drapean Heights
Field It was the Chargers oser
the Packers 35 to 32. The
margIn of victory woo agaIn
the estro paints. Eoeh team
scrambled far five tauehdowus.
the nose spectaeoiar being Jobo
Ferlas'5 reeoro of tite second
half kIckoff tot the Fockere,
Charger Chock Davis hod e
fine day an he Initialed scoring
passes ta Jerry Thode, Crep
Clark, MIke Deegon and Joe
Blol65i,

8-unding (Wk. coding Oct. 13)
W L Ptn Op.Fs

Chargers4 2 161 142
Lions 3 3 155 . 131
Cowboys 3
Packers 2 4 135 192

GRAM,4R SCHOOL DIVISION

October 9, 1961
Commencement of this Weeks

activity In the grammor sckgoi
divinio9 stehe biles Park Dis-

- Wirt Touch Football Laguc
. enabled the Eagles to tighten

their grip us first ploce with
o 28 tu 14 win over the Roms.
The Colts. bydsWniogeheBeo-u
28-1$, look undisputed posse--
sien uf the scrosti slot is the
ntondidgs uf Mundoy. October 9.

WIth Rink lchnaedeer throw-
log and Bill GrIffin notching the
Saales moved eu ou early lead.
Ben Panico, the Eaglesonemon
defensive gang, ugulo enerted
bis presse-es tu hhId tisis lead.
The Rams Tom ZIzuts connecl
64 sIels Bob BleUe and Stun
Drobent tar touchdowns that
Were tse lote to affect the finsi
Outcome uf the game.

Mickey McCoiees-anthe Bes
te a 7 to b Intermission margin
Over the Colts. This advantage
wan abort lIved usGregLeitnhr
loleralied so MIhn Parkinson
fer a Colt score early in Che
second period, Greg titeO eros-
sed the goal line twice sopase-
es Irons Bob hender ta pot the
game out of the Bears' reach,

. October 11, 0961
WtS chasnplonsliip play jtast

the halfway magIc 6-the gram-
titar OeSool dIvIsion the Eagles
baye mathematjcoj ossnesoce
8f a glrst-place position, The
big battle wCI1beforthegesnp.
ais-spot.

Wedsvsdaye In otte of their
tougbesg stragglen, the upbeat-
en Eagles e9uyed pont the Cults
27 ta 19.The game wasoscale-.
mate nnWlateiuthefjpb4
when Ben 8onlco casgltt Cole
Bob Hender behind his owe goal.
line, This gave the Roglennewo
point adyantage no Which they
added an lnnweoce touchdown
In the rie-1 minutes of piny.

The Hence and Barns held.
each other In cberk Ilse entire
fitot half. The Rams apenad
the scoring mIdway In these-
coed half with a Beh Knopseein
tu Stun Do-wham pass, The point
aftes- toueliduwe resulnedfjwma
Drabant io Tam Zizab spIral,
Greg Simone hit Mickey Mc-
Cabe with o ese-ter for the
Beato, The cry for the estro
point was nullified by o nile
Infraction, With IS seconds re-
mailting an the cluck Bent Si-
Hisse tosned to Greg Seniapglçf
le the end nose. FInal scorci
l8-ors 82'- Romo 7,

Stootfingu (Wie. endiig Out, 13)
. w L FIS. Op,F'rs.

Hables 5 o 136 65
Cûlts 2 3 91 90Hego 2 3 65. . 89
Ramo I 4 45 93

Nötre Dame
Wins- 5th,12-6

by Don Lewis

The Notre Dome linos tray-
clad W Aorora, IllinoIs Friday
nlghtta spoil Mermions home-
comlog as they beat tIte Cadets
15 to 4,

The "fighting Doss" did oil
theIr nesting io the firnt 50er-
ter. Early In the quarter Lnrry
Roymond a senior from Notre
Dame recovered a tumble and
scrambled fur a touchdown.
Pick Gasoynuhi tolled en make
the coovérsias as he was try-
sng to pans taMichoelû'Cnuoor
and was brought down by Mor-
mino, Nutre Dame worbed the
ball ta eke I ynrd line and Dick
Garzynskl ppsuedtuúregschfl..
ling who was in the end nose
for the second touchdown. A-
galo the Dono tailed to woke the
canyersian and the scare re..
mained 12 ea O at the end of
the first qoarter.

Marmian scored theIr anly
toachdq9p In the second qaor-
ter a o 5 yard roo by Jim
Word, The Cadets tallest to
make their conversion ood the
ttnal score remained 12 tu 6.

Neue Pridoy nIghNotre Dame
itas their homecoming agaipss
Immuculote Conception. Last
year the Dans heat lmmoeolate
Cunception in the final no-onde
20 to 14, Notte Dame esiti be
huured io having Mayor Nich-
alan Blase an one nf the judges
for the homecoming floats.

b._._,__ -

George A. Jeffries
Real £3808. Btøkup

UI« KlIwuvIc,. Ms.
. 011ao 48, ilL

TA 3-309R I
Member od Infatcangs

All Invited To Nues
West Homecoming

W[ hope teat In additIon to
nIl the Nuts West niadento at-
tending Homecoming events,
that all citizens nftbecommpb.
Oty wIll partake in the 801' fee-
lIvIdes, -

The Otudene?CcimcjjotNges
Went high school entends apio-
YIbotSon ro oli the people of
the ltwntnueity to paaUclpate
In any or all Ihn NUns Wastan
ffttst onttnal Homecoming Sed-
Vides, isglday mid Saturday,
October 20 and 2l,

Celebrations 'begIn Friday,
October 20, at 5t30 p.m. with
a Twilight Pep Rally in the
Pew NUen Went stadium, Oale-
ton und Austin, Homecoming
queen will be ajototusced for the
fIrst time oc this special rally.

The Homecoming Poradewfth
35 dones ntsd ears will steer
at bO;Q0 orn, Saturday, Octe-
ber 28, from NUes West hIgh
school, The par-de tonto s:
cant from the hIgh nehsob on
Coletos to Llpeulp; Ltneolnsoudt
to Peatti Pratt west to Cicero;
Cicero nurthto Lincufp;l4ncoln
northwest to Oofstoci Oalçton
went back to the high school
campus.

Float winners wIll receive
awards at a opclal Pro-game
ceremony at lealI p,m. in tite
NIlen West stadium, -

Come time is 2;00 p.m. when
the Nifes . Went Indiawn ploy
the Willowbrnok Warrior-,

Wo who are studente st ÑUco
West areferming troditinue tIsis
year since it is she school's
time your as o rampleie lues.-
year high school, We belieta.
thin first aunoal Humceomxng
Will be the bent higb sehuol
Homecoming Weekend ever seen
io either the Subas-has nr Itt-
terim leagues.

Leqna

TCLC

p

COMFORTABLE

PUSH-BACK SEAlS

/2tUfldBP
- THEATRE

VAnderbiI 4S253 -

FEFE PARKING

Frkiay For 7 Days
Oct. 20 - 26 -

mGH TEITURE!

1aK
I AH.NP -

ANTJ1O?1! QUINN
i- -esltoRL;wS_

3
ON(

CfjIt-t eolaitctpr.

Weekdays 6140. 9t30 -

Soturday 1;30, 1t20, 7;18, tO,O0
Sunday ItOU. 35B, 6140, 9t30

PLUS

COLOR CLF?TCONS

32[anes ' Auo tc Pin Spotters
Cocktail Lounge - Re9taurant

AMPLE PARKI

-rREE BOWLING CLASSES-

-
Mondqy 8 Fridcy..9:3O - 11:30 AM.

- Instructions By Ann Sherman
Air-Condjtoned Banquet Hall

NIL OWL
7333 MII.wAua AVE. - Pg : Ni 77380

JeahFais -

The opera season Is about
tu begin, ait.d there are bushs

- 00 the subject In Riles PabIlo
Library' far everyone from the
novice Ob Ilse enpern..

OPERA AldO ilS ENJOY..
MENT, by Thomon H. Briggs,
is cIte writing ot an aillaIent
who began In Ignorance, but
by long euperlence bss leans-
ed tu enoy Opern bitelligeutjy
and aestltedeolly, Here, Cheats-
thur shares what be bus leone.
ea. The recall is a guIde for
those who knnw little about o-
Itero sut wish to understand
and edjay 81, Borie Goldsvchi,
intetmlsslen commentator on
the Metropolitau Opern Corn-
pasy Saturday btoadcnsts, sold
otter readIng the manuscript,
"Thin bonIs could ho read with
protit by the many thwseesds
nf people who ore frightened
of opera, os well on by these
who are some-bat at n lose
regarding It,"

01h, 130e-on earn in tIte In-
troilaction to hin IO OFERJIflC
MASTERPIECES, "There still
'ciste in 00mo quarter-, es-

Peciolly inAmerico,tlteetronge
Impression thot opera,,Ie o
specIes of 05011g entertaInment
desIgned primarily far the cdi-
ficntiou of the rich sod socIal-
ly premineur, wIth s sprink-
hog at lulellectttofs Opera
et coarse is poUtIng ng the hind,
Opera is in ite esecuce ene of
the oldest, the ment Instinctive,

-
democratic and papalor forme
at musical entcrtoiumont that
humanity knows." 811th thin
thonght in mind he has ne-
lected for discussion ten oper-
os. begInnIng wIth Mozart's
classic 'Marriage at Figaro'
and ending with Albos Berg's

Wozrecb". tiret produced In
- 8925, Ny esplaluing the pInt,

telling the hlntery of the wark,
qooting the music, und discuss-
Ing the churucters und style,
he shown bow each reflects the
period In which il Won written,
and yet has something of Im-
l'ortoncc ter our own upe.

OPERA; ORIGINS AP4DSIDE..
LIGHTh,.hy- Rsth Berges, marts
Where ether books on opera
stop. lt does not contain synsp-
ses of plats, of fumons singers,
dates ut performantes and the
like, What It dues Is to take
the masit lover backstage, to
present him with behind-the-'
Scenes isidrmstlun ahuse the
Operan designed to oogment his
lietesieg pleasore and increase
his osderstanding ut oyeras,
tkesr composers, and their
koekgrouods. Rath Berges, u
well-known Writer 05 musical
subjerts, hoe delved deep luto
the operatic past to tittd the
answers to puzzling questions
abust plot and character, or to
uncover little-hsswntaets akast
the engins nf oyeran and obese
the lives ut their namyosers.
Miss Berges has nnt cuntined
her researehos to Che well-
known aperas aluaç; her kook
spans the whole dange tram
Pergnlesi ta Berg, trum the
Popular "La Traviato" to the
almost obseare "Cense-sa."
She tackles such prahlems us
the ' olg,tlfieoece of the three
riddles lu 'Turandat", Orphe
se' lyre In myth sed rellg,un.
-the hinter7 of Csrmen'n antes-
ters, the Identity st the prote.
tilted st the Duke ut MasEN in
'Rsgulgtto", Lohcngrsn'e swan

an mythology, sied the emer-
gesce 01 the char-seer ut lago,
There are chapters. toe, obstO
the myseerisus Kotehel, Mu-
zartn devotedestalogoee'i ahaot
the perennal ycarnlng of Bntt-
hosen c-pressed in Fiddle; and
situaI tise autobiographical
semine is "The Talcs of Hell-
mou", Csmbieing drama, cam-
edy, donne, und celerfal visual
delights in addition tu msgel-
fieeat musst, opera is niChos;
d9ubt the muss popular st ser-
Onus musical torme.

Okokie Bailey United Cru-
cadere, driving hard te raise
the $130,000 seeded by the 10
letal Red Feather agencies in
Golf, Lisceluweod. Morion
Grove, NUes and Shokie, have
received mare thus 60,000 gitt
dollars to esreed all nine pm.
vians United Way drives,

"We arc tremendously proud
of Our hard-working volunteers
and the gcneraslfy at cantrlbs-
tors," said Bernard L, Marsh,
general chairman -at Che 10th
anssal putted community cam-
pàign, "We are on our way te
victory tar the valantaryergou-
le-tiens whose sers}ces are se
Impariant to ear people -nod
community. Their needs will
be met It every crasader cnn-
Cloues hie efforts asO all our
people and Institutlnnu eon-.
tribute, -

"All of as," void Marsh,
"shoald be aware that titis is
00e comwanity compotas for
several organiostlass, that only
money given here In oar tice
towns helps Imante these, our
awn service agencies,

'While each nl the 10 or-
gnslzaiions merits oar interest
asd itelp, Orchard School far
Relarded Children lu 8boklv
pr-vides a pragrsim tor very
special little goys und gals that
we should ost tall -to support,

"Il olI of us glee' locally
so oar own community drive-
and work tsr one anited ests-
paign as vslsstcers, the nom-
ber of fond-raising projects
will be resisted," the general
ckairsias observed.

Friday's Kirk Lane
-Meeting Features
Tax Discussion

Many ntynahaveasked"Whot
does the Village du 05th all of
ont TonMuney--nach as Saies
Tan, License Fees, Real los-
tale Tases etc?"

Now, tar the first time, yaa
sas lind nut, ICen Scheel, ese
ut your new Village Trustees
and Chuirman 01 the Flounce
Committee, will discuss this
tboronghly and aneweroll ng
your quo-tIson at surnent lick
Lane meet,ng

Cerne sot and he iufocmedl

The Date: Friday-Oct. 20, 1961
The limet 8:15 P.M.
FIte Placet Shies Village I-tall

Milwaukee fi Teuhy Asensos

teve - Clwmerskj Night

The Chicago l'ast Oftice han
ahuonuced that beginning- No-
vember 1, lObi opplieutiuns tor
ChrIstmas employment will be
avaIlable, -

Applienileos may be obtained
(rem any postal station and at
the Information Cunuteme Io the
Mule Pont Oftice and Old Pest
Office Station,

Appmosimately 25,000 addl-
tiunul employees will ht needed
to handle- Chie year's anticipa-
ted hnllday mail volume, Basel

Tim tdiles Bugle, Thuesday, October ¡9, 1961

Steve Cbamemnki receiving plaqm' of approda- . --

lIon Ottober 4th teem Niles Liuns Club l'resi- 0 in approval, Occasion lteeeChamerskiNlte,'.
dent Herbert Adler as Mrs. Herbert Adler looks (i'hoto by Stese Chamerskl) -

United Crusade Aiming For $130,00 -

on present trends the Posi Of--
fice enpects ibegreatest selume
uf pta11 in Ita history,

Salarien for all temporary
carrier and clerIcal positions
will be $1,96 per boar 512e iO
per cent knous tar work per-
formed betseen b P.M. and
b A,M.

ApplIcations will be uccepted
frote 17 year -aid men who up.
ply ter carrl2r positions only,
Ali other applicasts mast be
over 18 years ut age.

iT

-p-
Who Knam
Go to GIa

3AScOIt 3-lI5
''Maint PIanI)
21148 Oukton St

(Branch) ' -

- 4338 IliI*sai,ine Avé,
Chirogo -

- lIdu,o 5.8835
F,.. Pick Up A Bellsees
Glow Cleaners

-J*. UAY

-'o

1°F S.

ALET
140 a

[UJ$UftE TIME ORGAN LESSON

GRQU!s- ., U -

ORGL L

HEREI
LESS©S - - s.

Put yourself or your family in this
picture. YES, you can- ALL join!

Th,st uO laufe, 5 netl te ti, bask und t,t ethes h.se ha fan clon
it_, o ute to, yso 's pise tb Thon,, titgsn. Y aseshot, ttssOy i0
te,,n Io rin, taat'O wyt,tt etOn, tie, .say ha u ta'net innut io

- 150e t 5,,'. Find out shont this Co, appuassity. P,oat to n-snaIl su
"n nl', tat only Sl.tOt Gis soit ii and n, all In happy iuoaplaiu
.5 Iba o-ait,. CALL TODAY!

-

Th© ©J î©
- N.W. Corucr Of Golf filll Shopping

YA431GI

TRANIISTORIZZD

MINUET
,M cuan
$895

¡
It, lb ,,a,i ut' Tilt 05W
Thema, Meoti is ch, cta.
I,,l to ptsy-ynl pua tosed
like t pwl.,nsnat! It', 04
,,s,t to pea-yet it hat
tO, an,, podan, antan-
qsality Catate, a, thu top.
ptietds,tmc. NawluCo tisa
o.a yoa g., 'a math tse
neat ststyt Cant lu tul
la,, Chit ilotadoblu lattas.
ntst with D65'Is Ladis
5ptska,,TtsaiistatIndPcn
anillo,, V.ei.5t, ft,,oa.
Sin, ltqeeic. Il lOut, Dan
Pad,la and 3-n dlIIt,,cl
D'Oaa VoOm. im tat ysae.
,atl bun nacy Is i, to l,iI

500 CLUB

J. Reed -211-589
B. Doyle 256-584
M, SImmons 577
M. Sznikawskl 571
J. RIsily 201-565
w. .Lakowskl 251-561
V. Fosdiara 202-559
L, Down 203-548

- R. Ebert 200-217-541.E. Priyttsky 205-534
F. Meo-ay 208-533
B, Roberts 533
A. Oedw 530
A. Wyrschowskk 529
F. l(is1 - 527
F. Ratleowskl - 525
A. Penash 524
E. Posdiora 518
L, Romas ' 587

-----J. Mcdermott 516L. Fosdiora 251-11h
T. 0-Lorenzo.

T. Casineki
sis

. 514
J. Jomk 5i0
E. L'UN . 504
le, Wlsloiososkl - 50$

Tab. off WHAT nsshT
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°: : ::::7.
ed at your editottal today but
i reali ywasn t. Lt only shows
what a hypocrite you arU und

Your paoc editorials proles-
oing to be interested o thc
youth of NUes all have been
Coverups tu serve yoUr pur-

on parks, it wan your paper
thur defeated the qirut bond
lssue und didn't help the ln
tWo,j'oi got Mr.4ucubs d
feated huwevUr and you still
Cry fur new park actOns when
ynu know u sure for the parknio this town in o dead ¡soue.
Your guilt resoples?

Preceding the kot Village
election, your editorials oe
gamkling und multiple dwellings
served your purpose. You help-
ed deleut Muyor Stotikowiçe by
blowing Ike gambling situation
away uuCof proportion. TIte
school kids were losing their
lauch money io the pinball ma-
elsinen when ode tavern owner
at o villoge meeting uald he
uoiinted on these moehines tu
poS, his rent.

Your opposition tu multiple
dwellings in nur villoge wan
profound, yet when I asked your
Support on three separate oc-
c-olons in behalf uf School Din-

: triel Nu. 63 you oald o lasd
owner In entitled to build what-
ever he wanted tu,lrregardlcss
uf its original-awning. I begot
she election wan Over.

Once again you worry about
Our young people and want them
to read thin lewd literature and
Condition themselves ¡or lt.
Your against anti-smut urdin-
onces and br protectiog tkc
mercenary people that deal In
1km literature and hide km.
hind the tirst amandment as
Ike hoods hide behind the tlfth.

Pollee Chief Ivmrih000 and
Moyqr Blobe deserve our ad-
mlrann for tkeir quick action
and at a time when they need
Our hocking your hypocrisy

Please caecel my sukserlp-
ilon io The Bugle and keep
your editorials.

Frank Somoelsuo
85?? M. Oaark Ave.

lsd. Answer:

i. 15e bugle opposed toe
hbhukegan pork Mod issoe km.

. Cause we did nut believe it was
the proper lucatinnbortheplans
io the rebereodum, and mont

. importunI, dldnetbeliesechlld-.
reo Skould hove to eroso ouch.
u hazardous intersection. On
koth park bond Issues kehind
the Oak School we sopported
them with similar Iront-page
editorials.

New -park action wIll soda
be forthcoming.- the lnsae Iv
not dead, Sod nor °gullt comp-
leu' may yet be overcome.

We helped deteat Mayor
Steoliowice because Under Ido

¡t tortis op ht drug scores.
soda foantains and other ploces
where children assemble. Ban
the stores? (Not a bad Idea.)

' Ysor emphasis un physical
Well beIng with plenty nl parks.
free medical care for preval,-
tion of physical ailments ond the-
like are line-bat for myself I
think Moyur Blase and theCkief
uf Police are ¡s Ike rlgkt.
Ps-edo liberals noi witkstaos

have been.

The NilesBugle, Tlmrsdiy. October 19, I9bl

Letters To The. Edithr.
Cantlaued ¡mm Fag I

admlnlolracion gambilegilnari-
shed, mnJijple dwellIngs aboute-
ded and RAleo remaIned park-

4. Th only ntatemci,t Ieeer
Shade to you absuc. maltiples
was I woo stomped as tn wkat
could be done. to stop Ike mal-
tiples .slece the courts ¡Ocre
e000istemly allowing haildnrs
tU ,lsethelr land for Its high-
est and best use.

Your emotiunalpreoumptiens.
over lewd literature is pocked
with misstatements. Our only
point lost week was that we did
noi. wont the ist amendment
abrogated. lt Is a dangerous
precedent when public officials
Can use their power, without

supporting lows, to usurp
the very laws whichwereercdt-
ed to prevent such tidies.

As for our past intention,
and purposes I wpv 00e. sI :1
persons in.Nlleo who tried 1w'
One year to luriker .a Rilen
Youth Council bar aiding 1k,:
recreational needs ob Nile,;
teens. I Was among an Initia
sis or orveoperoonowhócrejs.
ed the Niles Citizens Cute-
milice. The Committee mat
preatly revpeeslble for thi
pressure which resulted in thi
park bond Issues. and wan thi
only group io Niles which oc.-. loally petitioned the vIllage,
Oppnslsg multi1Sb.TSiao 01st
one ob about tea people which
Created the Citizens Çommlttee
For Better Educatlos In school
District 63.

Was"Flipped"

Mr. Besser:

. l've read your newupaper tor
çbuut une and o halb yearn and
have gone along with most uf
your news Items and editorials
whelks,- I agreed or nut, hut
this lost uer really flipped

I kappened to keat.the last
Village steeling Tuesday night
and tboogkt kuth lssueo yua
wrote about le your edItorial
Were bandied very well there.

. For une thing we baseS boys,
two are old enough in go in the
oewstands sod buy magazines
i WOO very happy the Police

. ChiaI csnhlodhted ' Tropic of
Cancer. My boys I 1kmh and

. hope hnow nut to buy such
houbs SliT While they are scan..

. slog through magazines Sed
honRo they dan boy, this ond
other books libe it are right
nest to the decent ones. Ptblnk
Its too had Ikere are Other
Onto, . soc ufte os hod, still
lebt on stando and racks, they
should do awa with all of
them asd Niles and otker es-
barbs would be a heller place
tu live. 1 guess you tki,k it's
ike parents Job no te, ch the

. Children whaM right and wrong
and I agree, howovey, Wky do
they hove to he tempted every
time they tuco around. My bus-
band aod I and Pm sure many,
many other parents do our heut
to watch and teuchour childroe
wkato right, We Watehwhatthey
do read, and associate with,
hut pou can't do ibis 24 kbsru
i day and many times tempIa-
tloR especially wheult's thrown
in their baco an you hase helped

Begin Work On NUes
West yejr

Nilen West hlghchoongls1
a000al . yearbook, recently
named the SpecIe-im, got w,-
dersnay this Week Wkeul3puplln
Were selected au staff offIcers,
reported Mro, Olerla FIsher
and Mro, Debbie Gould, Focal-
ty sponsors.

do is Jost sa groat. I thltik- the
bardeng time - ta keep them In
line is when theIr loi an age
When it seems oman to do
what they . know is wrang, i
wish you had kept your type-
Writer quiet and let the village
offinials take care al what
they're quite capable ob doing
and doing it quiet with no Sod-
Stand play. Now that It's been
splaskcdall over the frootpage

-

01 The. Bugle, I hope they don't
start searching for It else-
where, tkis filth und others
like it should be taken nIle-cry
oewstand. I donn think this io
Ilitlerism, I think its clean
living and me could Oure use

, more al that. Not only teen-
agérs shouldn't read this typent
material but some sn-called
adulto with their twisted little
minds skould be kept away from
it also.

Your second item about the
trailer eamp.Tkesepeople bave
about 80 dayn to vacate. l've
knows people who rented apart-
ments and get only 30 days te
move, aod tkey have no home
Wltk wheels un to move in,
Don't pua think tdey bave the

- same proklem with children and
dogs and no one wants them
and who helps them? Nu Sir,
these trailer people hace no
reason to lay their Iroublen
un the lapo of Nues villagers,
¡Llapo with thC.pceple who_are
collecting their hard earned
money tor rent, They, were
told Tuesday night there was
ontking NIleo could do, Why dn

You hase to stIck puar nose In
this and ruine these people's
kupes when the 1555e was clçn-
ed -- allyvardoing io stirring
sp trouble.

1 say three cheers for Mayor
Blase und the Village Board
they're doing a line job.

1 hopo this didn't all Come
about hecaose pua bad the be
reminded to be quiet by Mayór
Blase during Tuesday sightn
meeting. I could see you Were
Insulted, kot I didn't think a
per000 of your soatiding and,
normally, Intelligence would-go
this far.

Mro, Morilyn lgOqtiun

P,. Wkat kappened to Ihe list
Moyer Blase passed out about
the improvements the people of
Nile- would like däne, This Is
news. why wasn't ¡f printed?
1 would like to have uocb a list

l'm sure maoy otherswoul

i st Jefferson
Movies Oct. 21

The Jeller000 P.T.A. han
scheduled the first of live, all
color, children's movies for
October 21st.

The movie will be shown at
10:05 A_M. and agolo at 2:01'
P.M. and an always the usual
popcorn and -Roulade will kc
sold by the Committee.

Tbe,mnvies selectedthis peor
are particularly desirable for
children and We are sure they
will thorougaly be enjoyed,

The project Is undèr the dl-
rection of Mr. DanTracy, Ways
and Means Cbalrmao nf the
P.TJ,. - -

Attends - College
-

Two students from NUes ore -
among the 257 freshmen uts-
dents entering Rackburnt Col-
lege, Kansas City. Mlnnnurl,
thIn fall. They are Frank D.
Lessen, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Paid W, Lessen, 7635 Nora,
and Kenneth S. Kuzmenko, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. Stonley Knz- w
meolio, Bb30 Oleander. Both

. are grudngteo of Notre Dame
High School,

Mayor Blase vwenrs in the following men to bead the Nlle
Civil fleleone Program, From L. to R. Nifes Fire Deparloseot
Chief George -Pasek; Publio Works Superintendent Ed BacherPolice Chief Otereoce Emriksoo' Dr. Jerome Podgers; GeorgHansen, Naval Cemmanderl Rlcbard Albrecht; Cioreoce CuIses-jand Civil Dateuse Program director Jobo Stanley, (Photo by HowardKrick)

;
Lions Candy Day Friday
Tke Niles Lions Cluk Is ap- relis in the other to exchange

pealing to its many friends the conbection for contributions

to help make Lions Clubs can-
dy day, Friday, Octoker 20th., Lis the Chicago aren are alte

participating in thIs worthy
has appoloted Bill Winter to '
head this mostimporfuntyearly
drive, The contrIbutIons will
be. used Io buy BraIlle hooks
for the blind children, tu send
sightless youngsters to damp,
to buy while canes. glosses and
Other needed equipment for the
blind ornedrly blind, ferLeuder
dogs and for free education thru
Ike Hadley Correspondence
School for the blind at Winset-
ka and tn help in the progress
5f mentally retarded children,

Lion members will have cae-
obIers in oné hand and candy

Newborn -

_- . -- Mr; It-Mro. -F-, J; lh-oleo.
ski al 8212 N, Neya, NIbs are
proud to a00000ce the birth
of theIr little kaby girl, Ccl-
este Ann, who weighed 7 lbs.
1 on. on-October 6th..

A new baby hoy. Kurt Alan,
who weighed 8 lbs. 13 ne. wan
-korn to Mr, h Mro, J,D. Weld-
1er of 8541 Prospect Ct,, Nilen
On Octoker 11th,

VICTONE
.

otln.IN
CUANIII IAUNSIIIIS

WAUKEGAN & GASTON.
NILE

VOl.8*33

140w Üsed
.T.V.'S - -

AtDÍicáuntPr'Ióes-.

Service Coil 395

4O%OFFON
NAME..jt TUBES-

'Boye By itringing Your Set
ILnto The Shop'0

MILL R'S T. V..
. sd-.$.a.vIcE

8115 )fiíwnukee Ave. YO?-52l2

GOLF MILL STATIC IBANK.
-

. . YOUR FRIENDLY COMMUNI'h BANK
_S7 GOLF MILL SIIOPPING CÈÑTER - SOU!fl(.MAI,L

-r'%. VAnderbilt 4.2115 - NlS 4, ILLINOIS
Engolar Hours:

\Mon,-Toes.-ThurIari, 9-2 ROnd, (Closed) Sat. d-55150
Walk_Up Window Hoses.

,_ - Muo,-Tueu,..Tburn,.Frl. 2-5 Wesi. 9-2 Sto, 12130-2.'filçI4.\ M,nb., F,d,mFD.ps,ll hsu,no,. Co,po,olio,i'

Colonial Funeral Home
san N. Milwanice. Av., SPring 4-PSOB

Joseph Wojcieghowskj A Son

p;. !

E.L1ID I ILS.
hy 0-chord C, WeusaSl
Editarund'ber

Des Fintees Jaori
¡salilLiuttdment. ox expressed

la eeeryd' ConvitrisibdinflS. In
aewopaPeC . lIaIs-0 to theeditnr
and la Oth5VP011 fansann.gleen'
IndicadaS dutt ntis-S OpfiOSIIIOn

. may be deselnpJatz W lIto pg-o-.
$8,800.003 Malee tassa-

nliip twfrtW net garNue. SL

The board idediteudnfl IS asic-
1,15 apPOOtel of Sto decision to
Inilidasaw Mulna TOWaSbIPIUgh
school South lu Paula mdge for
$8.300,OIS and B ifoldhoune for
Maine HIgh school Went In One
?_lies_ac ea endmsted eust St

In thIn cerfInr'nOPlnløfl.0PP05l -

lion
Ihn
most partlS the strongest a!
ally school bsillillssg n-eferestduti
here-In at leant dsepastl5 peurs.
Only one cúter lIone, wItte a
proponed additIon sa Maitte Runt
was defeated fient tomo around
s-d later nkayoiL hun as much
uppnsltlOn buns maoifest.

CRItiCISM no far has mainly
centered uround the 58,300,0W
cost uf the prnpssedMatoe South.
But, the need fur a fieldhouon at
Maine West In also under fire
Io some quarters.

S,atemetifn by the 'man 00 the
uirOet' anweltas bysnmewbnse
background gives them at 10001
nome right to eonsment onopeet.
lins, cla$m that tile 00W school
could be built for msnb leso.

Statsdio lu ato CrocI pOnitlon
behInd mdst untI opInions on Ibis
oubjecn lu the opedtrn of in-
creaued real astpto Isiteo. With
school cauto oecálmtlng fog-mote
thanhaif of the real astute toll
bills the publIc In looMs! bonder
than cune far ways In kqep bIlls
from mounting.

R. A. Galloway, of Park Ridge

st. Lke's Citations
Presented LoSt sunde

Clesetesta were presented by
Rey. Paul R, Stack Iast'Sun-
day na the following laymen for
significant ChrIstian nervicol
Ramau.Hauson, pronidonc 0115e
Church Council atol congrega-

. dnt. clarence EsIlIno. finan-
dal secretary nf the Church
Council; jack Klemens, atonas-
ber of the adult choIr acid dI..
rector al the Junior and Youth
ChoIrs; nd James mg-dIg, eS-
thing superintendentoftheSws- -
day ocbaol,Mr,Kordlgoisdtht5to'
fly villi be ownIng to Salt Lake
dz0, Utah, soon where he is
employed as a development en-
glneer In the Herculew Pava-
dot- Ca., Ballistic Missile.

The Rev. Mr. Stock will
preach stein StuidSy. ut a,30 and
I1d A,M., on the subjects
'Y.!ilr LIfe Belangs ta God,

Tachero, offIcers nadaseis-
bete oftheCocmnituaioQiris-
U.n Educados wIll m
St WP.M. - -

-

1IutNiles B1tg1e1IRUSYe0ct0Sol9. ON.

the quality of ncltnglfscilitlon the
people la the commiustty want
and for which thmj are Wiling
10 -

- lIE CITES vaxylngwnstsfardlg-
forent hIndu of ns-anteo-es hut
estimates ochool conutoucilen
casts In Illiasis fur a lttghudtnol
of 3,000 p1111115 and containing
240,050 sq. ft. of space an a50a1
$14 a nipote fnut. Maine Sooth
would house about 3,000, manid
contain 399,0W sq. ft. and monJil
cost about 120.50 per sq. ft.

From oar caovernatiuus wIth
barinas school groups, lntlnallccg
achsel arcbltecns,aodbushwsnen
1h51 perform -noroises far high
_s anthaneoUmathIndId-

: . .

dofhulely000dedioaurdlsmact...
I believe that.rilio,aodoCOOnitY . On October 21 ot the O'Hare
cbob atumnophere Orn completely -t-. Manlm Rd., 13es
tuwecennary. ospoclally vilfon it Plm, '-o Lady uf Ran-
Slates the cnutofaschnnlbnlld- sam CIwn'cb" wIll .0P0050C a
inW p8.2 millIon dollars.

f2sltasnav then nrndnces alettOF r,,, t. the first dance fog-
ílve prIntedfroman th;;o;,;ltaottba Oe

officIal el the nchnnlhouslogsec-
lIna of the doparittlont nf health.
e4ncalinn, and welfare Its Wash- The purpose nf this affair
Iagtna. D.C., In sshlch Iba allO- for the pariohanero to he-
cisl staten Il Is difficult tO give came acquainted na a socIal
estimatna nf ncltnal caotwtthoat
knowIng about tito partIcular
nchnol problem. anaunmethiegaf The people workiotg on the

committee are members of the

. -h

Ing salaeufog-lnsiteancepurthan-
es. two 1551go hase become ap-
Patene

I. ThecnutnfhighschoolsDctoS
depend on what the taspayersátw
wIllIng to pay. and

2. Some school districts are
able to ludid uea attractive
schools far lens money Ibats 015-
erseeea Ihn they might hein
:. nuiie general geographIc

fItte expert In an allied field)
stresoed lite point that school
casto cao be cat shatply if
school boards 0,111 only sot Soi
arcbitecns. Io his opinion souse

In the picture IiOO*' Left ta rlitt MrO, OrvIlle Ottow, 8555
Endete Ave,. Nilen, Reverend Thud. Pelath, Mro. Cbarlm Mu-
NaSty, chalrtoan, 1036 Version, Pack RIdSel Mro. JobS A. Wolff.
9045N.Cnmberland, Nuco and Mr.- Rebeco Crandall, 8434 BruCe

atrlkea on oftets °"= whnnheoayo:lurn Our Lady Of Ransom Danc
Holy Name society and the Co-
tholie Woolens club with Mro.
Cltorlew F. McNally al Park -
Ridge au chairntaa.

Other membero al the nom-
mittee ore Mr, and Mrs. Al-
bert Franczah, Mr. PhilIp
Brennan, Mr. and Mro. William
KL-Irlo of Park Ridge. Mro,John
A. Wolff. Mr. PronI' Pucb. Mr.
Jamni Floro al Nues. Mr. oeil
Mro, MaurIce Quille, Mr. flan-
ie Faster and Mro. A, Dal-
rymple of Des Plaines.WilrO.
Orville 0100w and Mr, Robert
Crandall of Hiles.

Sta Joli" Brebeuf -

Style Show Saturday
Delighted "abs" att.d "abe"

contacting 500e clabIdOalt cap-

will be heard Sat., Oct. 21 oVer
COltS ar rolling Mrs. 000druo,

new fail styles aod mooyuflIs-
YO 75$8

saal salads at a Solad BurLati-
chenu and Style Show, So. Jobo

Pretends will benefit the St.

Breheuf Women's Club Isopets-
j0l Brebea! holld)ug fon&

sating this event s,hicb wIll he -

held lit the chartS hail at 12 Charley Kozak
55000,

Mrs. John COtsiltOlt. 8213 05- At Traffic Sëhool
m,.oter fluetS ChaitfilSo houas-

presented by Golf Stevens, Golf Sergcaol Churlas B. Koeak.

MIll shoppIng center. Make-up telles PoUceDepaOttti0d- was
far blob women entinO as fouie- one of forty-One police atUnero

canto. club presIden1 und Mrs. olqsies on September 29 at the

lau medals villi -he by Bruoty that costiploted a three-meek

Counuelaru, Inc. courue Its uccidete Inveutigs-

event, Door prizea VillI be o-

lucky soultes soul leave with

naancethe Style Show will he

oil te attend this outstanding Ustivernity, Rematen, illinois.

li 0,001 di-esO 9f her cImIce

Condrat. eseend an liovitat100 to Trnffic Institute, Northwestetet

warded, lu ouillas aun very

fama Golf SlSVOtSO. -

Mrs. Win. Quedan. 8259 0- tlonOdtOiDi5tr0Il0fl und tech-

tisa trnlnl0g methods In 1501e

were gIven iflutOttntlOtt in how
ea improve accIdent investigo-

dopartmtostn. ho.w to gor

Offtcero atteodhiSlb the coarse

All lo OU IS5PZOMi lo more effectIve occialelto anse,
be an event 5th5 dtitt want to and lucy lo ochIeve mare el-
miss, Tlckeus are syauible by flnletil SOpet'VISJOIO0thirn-

eIden: thpeuSgSdO pim5nma,

school ardittectu hase tessiei-
cIes to hslln monanseotu to suimmodatès 1,589. Maine Wed.
thcntseiveu seith UtIle eSgard 1,264).

Edward Sakey, 0055 at Mr,
Sod Mrs. Marvin Sabe,, 7744
Nora Ave., Hiles, has carolled
as a freshman at Whiteseater
College.

Fatte lorelgn coaatrles, ten
states ned 205 Wioconsia cilles
and tomas 'are represented in
the lresbmao cias at VMte-
water Stane College, Whine-
water, Win.

iisIAT OUI TOISGIIT LT

Collegian
MICIIGt Do Porlo

0246 Oconto
-

YOT-5545

5i0afounIa0thtts5bWItt
usuro. Utlatasanoin

stat, Vasa Vila .0 gataatte CS.ni.n'reimte.n' la

Stanley ja Glowacki- Real Estate Broker & Appraiser
See -

gt455 7e /ta«;
74 -

3a14't
71Ó0 Oakton
Yo. 7.5588

(Bach Of NUcO Building)

RESTAJJSANT

1/thÁi
7530 O*I1TON ulm

Ini-otan Voir
To MoJas Tlxia Toise

PAJiTY BANQUET CLUB
MEETING HEADQUARTERS

Taon. 50.0.

COCITAlI,

I, P.M.
NOUN

nfl
Piu i Foods

ST1Zt - L3J - cDH)5IEN
ose enmOte Campista Cornj OuO Ss-alt.T- nr
NO? o::-k E!OCHES

op-e n,... W,d_ Wo,. Il att. Io i u,e. Cii.. sol. ti 0m tu 2a.m.
Son)J ny' In li pn. -. Ctoud Mn,,doe

-

L-i-t-- Mdwatihee h

rEER Ucmpotrr

t
Dinner SliggeStiCflS

pan Fried Chicken disjointed . . 1 .9

I/e Lb. Special Chopped Stcd inlon .1 15
Persian Stylo Cltoped Steak -

with osUno oeil greenjtlpper_.

Char I3rqiJcd Top Sirloin.BUtt Steak 3.®
Lodies Special Stcc .. _ - - - - - 2.5o
To CCntF Cut Pork Chops . _ _ 2.10 -

rcn:h Fried Butterfly Shrimp i 75tasIS usiipity nalice... .- - - - -

5phTti with Meas Balls ._ . .__ . 175
Afrtccift LGbtOI' TaU uoith dg-iseo bundr..

Bar-S-OlfO 9cL Bcck ib uaoppy eâuce2,05

rFSIWAY ONIY - OUR FAMOUS SEAFOOD PLATThL' I
soap- SilS3tm° Bread 555551 BaIter

But IfLff4e So Far-

¡b. J. Severin
220k GI enview Rd.

, Cl ravie w, Ill.

.4 Hypocrite



Thursduy.OcWber 19. 1961

.Fligldare flefrig. 9 eu. ft.
Ho11jeod Hed.
G.K tm.k type sweeper with atte.
CoHue table

cone Saxophone
Ski Shoes-nIne 9 and 7
Cads and enda-MakeOffer
1w Sklott ct. Pulk Ridge

Beauty supplies-Helena curtis
hair dryer. Like eew 15. Many
other Items. VA 7-1739.

Child's 5-drawer wardrobe. like
new Reasonable. VA 4-1.

Dea Plaines Ladles of the Elks

RUMMAGE SAbE
October El 9 n.m.

ELKE cLUB

496 Lee St Des Plaines

PIJMPKINS-
Wholesale & Retail

for Halloween

LiNNEMANS VEGETABLE
STAND

1ND E. Algonquin Rd.

Bi-For Salo ROnsehald
. SWJNG OUT FURNEGJRE

ln3 model homeu Will separate
by piece or room. Up to 50% off.
We deliver.
3F24l95 phone El23308

TWEED carpet with foam pad-
never used. TA 3.6401.

SPRAGUE CARLETON drop leaf
. table. Solid Maple. Opens to 42x
412. CaD VA 4.7976.

Pive piece chrome Kitchen Set.
call after 6 p.m. VA 4-2260.

Blond mahogany bed. beauty rest
spring h mattress. 5-drawer High
Boy. Excellent condItion. $100.
Many other useful Items for fur.

: nlshlng your borne, also worn.
an's clothing. size 12 & 18, and 2
large shipping trunks. VA 7.1179.
1241 Wayne Drive, Des Plaines.

32A -Wonted to Buy
WANTED - Female Dachshund
puppy. Reas. Cal VA 7-4560 after
O p.m.

33 -Musleal Instrumente
PRIVATE party has 3 year old
Lester Betsy Ross spinet plano In
light wal. finish. Call after 5.
VA 7-30Ff.

Top discounts on all makes new
Planos and Organs. Get an hon.
est opinion. We will not be un.
dersold. Also available: guaran-
teed used . Spinets . Grands and
UprIghts.

IJFFOWN PIANO CO.
1252 Devon. Chicago

SALE

OÑ

F4MOUS MAXRd
.

GRAND PIANOS. .

(ONe 7 ?T. BALDWIN)

UPRIGHT : SPINET

ORGANS

_uwd
MAGNA-VOX
STRREO HI-Fl

All in One condition.

. TERMS

MAEIA. SCHARFER
1415 F.11inwnod St. Des Plaines
.. VA4.4131

Çpeo Mon., Tours., Frl. Eves.

IfiRi Miner SL

HEATING SERVICE MAN
Fufl time employment

Beply In person
TAPPERS CE1ITRAL HEATING

1056 Lee SL Des Plaines

ORPORTUNITY
FOR SERVICE MAN
Furnace . Plumbing

Electrtcal-Cen'l Maintenance
Not afraid of hard work and de.
sires better than average Income.

CaU LLOYD RUSSEt.
VA 7-5684

LATHE OPERATORS
WELDERS
SEILL.ED MAcHINE OPRS
GENERAL FACTORY and
ASSEMBLY

ENGINE LATHE

1......

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

Experienced for well equip.
pad tabulating departhrent.

S?ECIL
.

100% MERI0Ñ rtum GRASS... SOD1ÁI
65e jer sqyaef-Nòâ1zdmum

.
]IMERALD MEADOWS.

SOD 11'ARM

8925 Golf Rd. Des Daines
VA7.42531

ELEGSSOUX CORE
Sies&SeMee

304 Hawthorne Lii.
.. GOLF MIlL.

SHOPPING- CENTER
Milwaukee â Golf Rd.
VA 7.5530 g V'A 7.9

Office to rent. Immediate eCu'-
pancy.7345 N. Harlem; PboneSP
4.6040 or OR 5-5884. :

Arijo - fthts ..... CL5 2300
LihejD EM2f:?70

Mo spect CL5 -0O
Pakt F18 -5240

: ParkJdge................TA3-131
SkOJde 0R4-i200.

. Many Other Offices

In ' & ArOund Chicagoland

Á:O T&OMERY. WA

VANDJLT 71136

si

101.011 ITO
Pta HOUB lHPU

You can pay moro, bat you can't bay betten Yea, this fin. Fairway
Gai Furnace giver top quality performance . . . with uoifons auto-
fliotiC, cteonhtot. JatO comparo lbs fenlureal And, our iow*prc.
includes ¡utlallatios, with now ductwork to all exIting regtteu-

I AGA approved with loro clearance 01 sdet and rear . . . meets or
cacead, hgheut industry ,tartdard,, arid Nat)onâi Safety regulations.

. Hoi esclusivo atainlen steal frame stabilizer, for "whispnr-quiel°
operation. Singlo port burner . ito glogging and na corboniag.

s Includsi autamotic fou and limit ccolrÖl 100% automate safety
pilot3 round room Ihatmostall draft divertor, Fiberglas filter,.

PHOP FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

OR YOUR NEß.Y CATALOG STORE

24 Houls ft Dsy . 7 Days a week

4..'

The RUst Bugle. Thursday. October 19. ì961

669 .GACELD AVE.
OR YOUR NEARBY
CATALOG ÇTORE (BELW).

Fair' '
furnace -.
Iv -

INCLUDING ALL NEW
DUCTWORKTO ALL
EXISTING REGISTERS

ALL IYPUOPHIASIHO.,.AlR CONDITIOHING, Tool
GAI-91610 HOT WANt SOlLSt ÜOIALIID

$575
IZCOO 519 AlI COIIDITIONEI1 INITARID

I,dudu, csudnv,)ng tell, asniroli. larga oeil $
. . . Wherq oui.ting TVi,ITg s adnquatn

FAIRWAY GAS CONVIllilON tURNES IsTuui*
Oepine, prosont oil boner. 101% Salop
Pilai. AGA sppuvnd lududu, Itnoeslat....f265
304ALL05 OAt HOT WAllt 5122Cl INITAUSD

Sah reTavery ratn,.nys.lonol 150V, certral. $4995
Installation Insludai renierai of aid tostar...wAi

WARDI CATAI IW CHERS

You MORE...CIMCIC FOR YOUR$IIFJ

V. FREE ESTIMATES
p/ EXPERT DT4CTALLATION
p/ NO MONGV SOWN
y NO PAVISUDYG TIl.*. OC1OBIN
F' UFTOEIVGAGTOPAY .

I' A OUA2ATcQS JOS
AT A OM1ADOLS PRICI.Ianenenennene.*

u MAR. TillO IlOUPOS PCfl MIRS ESTIMATE II MAE TO MOIITCOMII2Y MAID-RIFT. CT
I . thcAoo AVE., CHICACO, lit.j Ilse. yonnpnocsaIrspronvIativuphnnofsrrueppuinImmttregtrdM I
I 01496T513 IlCON0molii22 fOTHM
I Name I
I Addison ..

al! . Phono

LIVE MODERN

FOR . LLS
WITH GAS "

4
OTHER HOMI
IMPEOVEMINTS?

.
LET WAEDS
DOThE JOB!

9B-Mp Want BReI. 95-Help Wted Wale

MAINTENANCE MACHINISTS
(DAYS) .

. Expertenoed men needed in buildIng new tools and Satures
and In general maintenance and re.bullding of hIgh production
automatic machines. will set up and.opeeate machine teals.

DIE MAKER . ,
(4 P.M. - 1230 A.$L)

10 perform die repair operations on complex snulti.atage
punch psum dies. Ensillen offers 10% shIft premium

These pealilons offer the usual fringe benefits pine a new
employee profit sharing plan.

LITTELFUSE, INC.

ABBEY EMPLOYMENT
76211% MIlwaukee. 2nd. Fl.

LARGR Eastern Manur. Co. will
thoroughly train neat appearing
live wire men for Chicagoland
territory. No experience flecos-
sun,. Promotion from the ranks
has created established territory
openings. $150 per win. while
training.

Phone nor answering service In
Park Ridge TA 5.3609 or079.4EM
Ask for Mr. Benson.

ACCOUNTANT
. CLERICAL

We have an opening for a young
man in our Accounting Dept.
High school bookkeeping or e-
qulvalent experience required.
This permanent psSitton offers
an excellent future with a lead.
Ing International corporation.
Exceptional fringe benefit.

Call for interview
Personnel Dept.

THE DoALL
COMPANY
254 N LAUREL

DER PLMNER. ILL
VA4.1l22

FrocK ROOM HELPERS

Openings for men with
experience

Good. Wages

Excellent Working Conditions

aA.NNIFJN COMPANY
501 R. Wolf Rd.. bed Plaines

VA 7.jt7j

Des Meines

PUBLICATIONS
CLASSI FlED

AD Rates
THE MILES BUOLS

DES ThAINES .1ot'IIX:u,
TMM TOWN JOIRNAL

791E BUY LINE

Mlninium 72.00 er
4 lInes or less. ..

Additional lines . . . 50e
DISPLkY CLASSIFIED
pee column inch . . . $3.50

(Minimum One lnch)
NATIONAL RATE

SOc per line
Per column Inch $4.00

cope DEADLINE
TUESDAY 3:00 P.M.
for all publications

except -

BUY LINE - deadline
Monday Noon

.A1l I'Iitnies
f_ALcoTr 3-7815

EXPERIENCED TOOL MAKER

221F. PUNCH PlIERS OPERATOR

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
. OPERATOR

MULEIPth SPINDLE EXP.

EXCELLENT WORKING.
, CONDITIONS

. -NEW PLANT

FRINGE RENEFFIB

FEDMEAL PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY

2070 Maple Street

Des Plaines, Illinois

37 -Help Wonted- Pensel,

NEWS
Woman with news or journalism
experience for rewrlie, headlines,
page layout ele. Full or appresi.
mately bjfl.ffin
Interesting position on trained
stAff.
ASK FOR LOIS or MR. WENSELL

JOURNAL
PUBLICATIONS

Des Plaines VA 4-5130

e Nursery theuKindergarten
. City S State Licensed
. Qualified Exp. Teacheth
. Pet. PlsygroundFuil EquIp.
. App'vd. Nutritious Rot

Lunches
s Transp.-tIr. Chauffeur

. Foil & H Days
Open Year Aruund-7 a.ln..6 p.m.

Convenient Location

Des Plalnes.Nljes-Mor. Grove.
Miss dôaefs Play School

7150 Touhy NE 1-3MB

fl-Help Wittá-Femete

J.'o THEÓIEL MOVINGUP IN PÙE BUS!NESS1WOR

..- -. . KEECUTIVE S13tffrAflY
. DXCFAPHONE OPERATOR

. e KEYPUNCH OPERATOR- . OPYWRlTER .
. cLElr.KJl7PISr

TIER WORKSUOP
PERSONALIZED

MPLOYI! SERVIfT

VA 7.5668
Ramona Newton

High school graduate with .j.

rate shorthand S typing tItilla
with ssne experience for an In.
teresting varied Job.

Moderi, comfortable offices.

Many employeebenefila.

G,od staiting salary.

HANNIFIN
COMPANY

501 S. Wolf Rd. Des Plaines

VA 7-1111

. CAFEERJA ¡MILPEE

. Excellent par.tifle job from

9:ti to 3:00 doIng miscel-

laneous cafeteria duties.

Many company innefila.

tIos,d stairting salary. For
turthör Information

Call Mro. Dillman VA 71171

Good starling salary. many
.employeebenefits.

HANNIFI COMPANY
501 S. Wolf Rd. . Des Plaines

VA 7.717j

GIRLS 16-50.
Part or FOU 'lime

Goad Startloy Salary
Paid Vacations R floapltallratlon

If DesIred Apply at

F.W.
WOOLWORTH co:

372 GrIt-MIll

Shopping Center

S'lo N.W. RWy.(U.S. 14)

W-EaIp Warìtcd-P,

ewum,,,aaumum BOOKKEEPER

RESljl_!S

ROM JOURNAL

WANF wslll

Den Plaines
Walt Newton

NR 3100 OPER- SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

.ACOES. EEtiifrV.ABLE
BILLER TYPISTS

z RESEARCE STENOS
Above positions FREE

Balantes to $425
A few factory osstunbly jobs.

: .ABBET EMPLOYMENT
7MB14 Milwaukee. 2nd 9. TS.

NI 7.

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTION

$69 per week. Ute Rgure
work. some. typing. train to
switchboard. No experience
necessary.

D. J. PERSONNEL
SERVICE

5241 N. Central
(at Milwaukee Ave.)
Chicago 30, IllinoIs

AVenue 2.3400

\ MOTEL MAIDS
.

Top Wages
Inlervlow.9 £31. to 2 P.M. daSy

No Phone Calls

FLAMINGO MOTEL
River ltd. Rt.45 and

Milwaukee Ave., RI. 21

Wheeling. Ill.


